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E\PLAtlAtCIRY iv,monAl{Dt1l

I. Reasons for antl aime of the Directive

L. Co-insurance is an operation r^lhich enables several insrrers aetlng in
agreement but without joint and several liability to insure a risk
on the conditions and in accorda^nce with the tariffs laid down by

one of them, who is larown as the leading insurer.

At present the laws of certain Mernber States forbid. insurers establj.shed

abroad. to take part in sueh operations. Other Mernler States, on the

o*her hand, have no restrictions,

The aim of this Directiv€ is to Lj.beralize the provision of such

services at Comnr.r:dty l"evel and at the sarne tirne to carry out the

nininr:m of coord"ination that is neoessary if such liberaliza*ion is
to be achieved.

2. F:rorn the econouric point of view, tire need. to camy out this l-iberalization
arises frorn the consta&t increase in the nr:mber of units of production

and the growth ln the voLr:me and. value of the unitg produced.. [his
tend.s to ad.d. to the risks which, increasingly, can no longer be covered.

sirply by resorting to the donestic insurance market.

In these circumstances, and. witbout calling in question the inportance -

of the role played. by re-insurance, the liberalization of co-insurance

at Conrounity leveL ia likely to facili*ate the covering of certain risks,

l. Alt[ough, in terrne {.n practical inportatrrce, the ]-iberalizati.on of co-
insurance can i.n no $Wr be cornpared. with the liberalization of insurance

services, which wiLl. be the subject of special directives, for certain
Member S*ates th:is lnitial liberaLization, however mod.est it nay appear,

will provide a valuablo foretaste of nore conplete freedom.
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[tre lega1 basis of this draft ie pro\rided. by A.rticle nQ) which

oovers the ooordir:atipn asqec.t and to whieh ,Articl.e 66 refere, by

Article 63(2) which conoerns the liberaLization oll servioes and by

the second paragraph of Article ll which.concerns agencies and branches

eetablished wi.tlira the Conmrurity and belongtng to undlertalcings whose

head. offices are outsid.e the Conmunity.
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II. Titles and Articles of the Directive

TITTEI I @'IERAIPR0WSI0NS

Art. 1 r 0bject of the Direotive

Art. 2 I Definitions
Art. 3 : Liberalization of Comrnr:nity co-insurance

Art. 4 : Third cor.rrtry undertakings

mTtE II I CONDIIIOI{S AND PROCEDUFES IOB C0UMUNIIT CO-INSURAIfOE

Art. 5 : Country of estabiishnent of leading insuler

Art, 5 : Minimr:rn r.md.erwriting

Art, 7 I Law applicable to con*ract

Art. B I Determination and representation of reserves

Art.9 : Statisti.cal.data
Art. 10 r Collaboration between sr:pervisory authorities

Art. 11 t Wind.ing-uP

TITI,E III I FINAI PROVISIOI{S

Art. 12 : Collaboration between Coroaission and Member States

lrt. 13 : Revision clause

Axt. 14 I fine-Limits for appLication

Art. t5 : Communication of iroplenenting prorrisions

Art. 15 : Addressees of the Directive
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f IL Not its_ _q]l tbe t!!Lleg_gq{ princilel _l!rt ic_Le_6

Tltle I
geqelql. ptol,tqi-opg (A,ruicles 1 to .1)

0n1y the following points caLl for special comnentsi

1. r'las d.ranm up so as to tsko accor:nt of
the practicaL aspects of co-insurance.

It wae forrnd. that sonetines one object or event might be covered by

eeveral cc*insura,rrce contracts, tho risk covereC by each of theee

contracts belng one part or aepect of the" object or event to be

insured. In euch a case the conditions and the ta,niff,s noight rrary

fi:om one contract to another. However, there is only one kind. of
condition and one tariff only per contract. Accord.Lngly the rule
was adopted. whereby there nust be a single contract.

2. Motor vehicle liabiS.ity was e:q)ressf,y exclud"eC. from'the draftrs
fielcl of application because in nrost Mernber States tho obl"igation
to insrrro against this risk has been accompanied. by the creation of
special fund.s f,inanced. by a percentage of preniume coLlected.

In the oontert of ths fneed.on to provid.e co-insurance services, the
lerrying of these pencentages from co-insurers esteblisheil. in a

llenber state other than tha,t of the leadi-ng insurer would. raise
serious d.ifficulties. Moreover, it was found. that in practice rnotor

'rahicle f.iahility rarely gave rlse to the concLusion of co-insunance
contracts.

Certain othen risks Listed in the .Annex to the fi:rst Council Directive
of 24 July 19?3 also rarely gl.re :rise to the conc,Lusion of contracts
of this nature.

Hotreverr lt was not conEid.ered. d.esirable to exclurl-e.thera expressly
f}on the application of the Directive since the introd.uction of too
ilanJr enceptions should, be avoid.ed. ae far ag;.possi1ole as it might
prejud.ice the futrge d.everopnent of comurunity co-:[n$urance.
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3, The question of the field of applioation of the Directive arises aleo

in coru:ection with parElcjpation in. Com-runi-t;r co-jl.nsurepge opgrations

bf, --h e-ad 
-o J!! c eg-and by- J he-i r e€g4q-t-g-s -q4!d 

brg4lq he-g.

The solutlon adopted- is lileral in the sense that all rxui.ertakings

established. in the Corunun:ity may erlgage in Comnr:nity co-insurance

operations (erticte 3).

Fbr legal ancl practical reasons, neither the excluslon of head. officee
where'an ag€ncy or branch d.s estabLished. in the country of the leadlng

insurer nor the exelusion of agencies and branches in favour of their
head. office established. in a Merober State other tha,n that of the leading

insurer can be contenpLatecL.

Legal3.y, it is inad:nissible that the fact that an u:rd"ertaking estabLishes

itself in another Mernber State should d.eprivo it of the right to benefit
fron the l-iberalization of services.

In pnactice, the First Coordination Directive prov:ldas for th6 harmoni-

zation of 1eg'is).ation as regard.s the conditions for the taking-up of the
business of insurance, which meauls that at Conrmunity level undertakings

are subject to an identical system oi supervj.sion.

Lastly, certain statistics show that such restrictions lrculd have the

effect of deprivlng the envisaged. liberalization of much of its effectiveness,
since nost insurance oompanies have one or nore agFncies and. branches in
the various Menber States. Therefore, in marqr cases head. offices itould. bo

practically exclucr-ed fron Comrunit;r co-ineuranoe, which is conpLetely

unjustified,

ldoreover, the obligatlon to use only the services of the head. office
situated in a Member $tato other than that of the leading ineurer to the

e:cclusion of its agencies and. branches established. in other Merober States

appears eErally unjustified by reason of the organization of the insurance

marlcet in certain Mernber States which can result in agencies and branches

acqtuiring in the oourse of time vast experience in the eoverlng of certain'
risl-.s.

,/.
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4. As re6ards thu pgo.Egrg|-!}l4!goi3g13gg, the existence of titte Irr
of the triret Coordinatiqn Directivo, .whioh conta.ins cerrtain provisions

applicabLe to agencies or bra.nchos estabLished. ttithin the Connwtity and

balonging to uncLettakingo whose head offlcen ane outsiil.a the Comnunity,

justifies trecourse to the provisj.ons of the seconcl paragraph of
.Article 59 in ord.er to authorize these agencies and branches to engq€e

in Conrnr.:rrity oo-insurance on the sane terns as those firhose head offices
are established. withln the Community (Articlo /p).

Title III of that Directive contains tr)roper safeguard.s in respect of the
financial Eitr:ation of these undertakings, which are subJect to regular
supervision by the national authorltieg.

0nthe otherhand, Monber $tates are for the nornent fr.ee to,continue to
apply,their onn natlonal l-egeqlation to their d.irect oo-insuranoe,buslness
with urdertakings estabLiehed. in thlrd ooturtries,

Tttle II
kgditiqns and gr*e4pres fo (Ar'$tcles 5 to 11)

1. !!g-l9mbe+!tate in &ic.llthe 1,"- -tq!"t h.estaFJ,isEgg is not
lai.d. dorrn categorioally in the Directivel this refleci;s the d.esi:re to
take the eristing situation into aocount"

lbr those !fienber Statee which apply precise and. someti.nes differing
criteria in this cor:nection, provision has simpLy been ma.d.e for a rule
designecl to prevent any oonfticf of laws. If euch a conftict arises,
only *he placo where the risli'is situated. must be takem into consideration
(erticte 5).

2. [o take a,ccor:nt of the wiehes of certain Menben $tateel, provision has

. been rnad,e in the Directive fgr rese,qviqg a glvgn oer._ellt-age:of the.risk
for oo-insutrers establiehed. ig the, eo-u4t:ty__ofl 3h-e_ Lqnillfrs.iyrsqtel.
Ilouever, a na^:dmr.rm percentage has been laid. d.own in ord.er to prevent
this d.evice restricting excessively the scope of the lErectirre.
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Tho percsnta{e,adopted, 25'!r, repncscnts a r'3asonable margi:r uhj-ch

can be abollshed subseqrrently in the }rght o:1 experience (mticte 5)'

The law anplicable to tho inswance contrapt- is that of tho country
_-:-- 

- 

- + I 

-+-+-f-rd

where the lea&ing insrEer has his establishrnent (*rticte 7).
Pr:rposely, nention is nade nerely of the law of the country of tho

leading insurer and. not of its national la!'r.

This means that, d.epending on the legislation applicable in tire
varioue l{enber States, this law nay eiihcr eaforce the application

of nationaL law or, oix tho contrary, leave the parties complete

freedom of choice. This is a temporary i'soLution since frneed.on of

choice will probabLy become the rtrLe, as part of the harnonization

which is in plogresr rrith a view to the Liberalizatlon of services.

!!rg technl.c,* tesgrytS are calortL{,ted in accordance with the rules

applicable in the Member States of the co-insurers (Article 8).

The onLy restriction on this principle concerns reserves for pentling

clainsn wtrich nust be at least eqr:al to those detormined by the leading

insurer accord.ing to the ruleg of the country where he i.s established.

This provision is baeed. on tbe assrxtption that in all probabllity the

Ieading insurer is in the best position to evaluate the anaount of
sr:ch reserlrest

W is aniuPortant

factor in the implonentation of the Directirre. Such collaboration

caL:t-s for some lclo'rftsfus Ef rlsvelopnents in the field. o:3 Comraurity

co-i-nsu.rance.

4.
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fhis ls lrhy provision has'bcei naCe for tho competent authotities
to ensure that the r:nd.ertakinEs concernecl harre the rrecessary

statistioal iLata (erticles B and 10).

5. Ag ,fg8e*g+-ulggipg:!p, it wae coneidered d.esirabLe, even before the

&i.rective on the subject whlch is now being drawrup was aclopted., to
aesert the princlpl,e of equatity of treatnent, irrespeotirle of
nationality, for crecl.:itors deriving their nights fron co-inslrance
business and. fron other cLirsct insura^nce businees. ti.trttcl.e 1l).

riFeJF
eig*I-pro-nsiong (arts.12 to L6)

Thsse pro'trisiono are contained. in the directlves already adoptect in the
inerrance fiel"cl. and conseguerrtly, do not call for any spe,cial coment.

,/,
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ffiK{p,*.ji
CuuxciL lirectivc i;n thc libcri,liz,r.tion of co*ineurluroe opcrations

mc'!. thc bo-.orc'.i:mti.:n of h,lis, rc3ul*tlcns ::itt'- eCi'inistrative
pr,:vis i,.rns rcL;t in;, 1.! ;r c;-jJrgrtr'ncu

TIIE COIT{CIL OF fHE SUROPEAN CO}ffUMITIES

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Ewopean Economic Corrnunity,

and iu particular Article NQI, the second. paragraph of Article Jt,
ArticLe 63(2) and Artic),e 66 thereof;

llaving regard to the proposal fron the Gonnission;

Ilaving regard to the Opinion of ,the f,\ropean Parlianent;

Having regard. to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Cornoittee;

Wbereas it is neeessarlr to d.evelop co-insurance betneen Member States

nith a view to inoreasing the capacity of the insrrers of the Conrnlrity
to accept risks, by allowing insurers to ca.l not only on eo-insurers
established in their country but also on those established. in other
Memiirer States;

WhereaE the renoval of restrictions in this matter is, as far as ilirect
insurance opetations other than life assurance are concerned, d.epend.ent

on the achievement of freed.on of establishment for these operationsl
whereag this liberaliaation has been achieved- by the first Council Directive
(f) on the coord.ination of provisions relating to insurance other than

life aesrrance and by the Directive (e) 
",tofishing 

restrictions on frpedon

of establishnent:

Whereas the removal of restrictions on the freedon to transact Conrnwrity

co-insurance busineEs must be aceompani-ecL ]:y a rnininsum of coord.inatton
so as to prevent distortions in compotition and. inequal.ity o:i treatment;
whereas such coorrlinatlon must not affect the ed-sting amangements in
the l[enber $tates which reoognize the freed.om to provid.e services in the

fieLC' o:1 Commr.rnity co-insurancer

(r) or iro.
(a) o,r tlo.

L 228, 16 Auguet 19?Jr p. 3.
L 223? 16 Ai;"grrst 1??3, p. 20,
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i'{hereas tiro right to transact, Cgmnurrily co-inswance business should. be

opeir to aLl inEwance .unc'l.ertakings,established. in the wrious ldenber 
i

States, includ,ing agencies and branchos established within the Community

ancl belonglng tp unclertakingp whose head offices are outsid.e ttte Comnunit;";

llhereas it is neoegsarTr to reqrrire the leading insurerbo assumo responsi-
bilities exoeeding those of an intensred.iary between the penson seeking

ingurance anil the co-insurer or co-insurers;

lfhereas tbe Law applicabLe to the oontract should. bs iLe'bernrfned. by the

Iaws of the oourtry in whi'ob the leading Lnsurer ls establiehedl;

lihereas $tenber States should. be pennltted to resorve a mintmrn percentage

of participation in the risk fon the t.eading insurerand co-insu^rsre
establishod, in the lead.ing insu:retrts country; whereas thls percentage
oan be filced for an initial period at e5 f";

l,lhereas the lea.d.ing insurer ls better pLaceC" than the other co-insurers
to evaluate claims and. to fix the ninimr.un anount of treaerves for pencting

clains:

Whereas work is ln progress oonce$xing the lrindlng up o:f insurance und.er-

takingB; whereas proviEipn rnuEt nevertheless be nacl.e nolv tq ensuTe that in
the errcnt of en insurance r:nclertalcing being wound. up persons entitLeA
under Connunity co-insuranoe contracts enjoy ecgua.lity otP treatrnent with
thoEe ontitl.ecL in Oonnection with the other insurance business of the
und.ertalci.ng'

Ilheroas s.lccial aooporetion should. be provid.od- :lor in the co-insutrancs
fieLcl- both bctiueen thc supervisctlr authorities of the lfiq:rober Statcs and-

between thcse authorities and the Comaission

HAS A!O},'IED T{{IS DIR$CflVIi:
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. milnTIl I : @IEnAL PRO\nSIONSt 4q:-**1-

$ru.-t
This Directive has as its objoct the setting up of a eyetem of Corumwity

nrJ.es on co-insurance in respect of the risks set out in the Annex to

the fir'st cor.rncil Directive (r) or 24 July 19?3 on the ooorclination of

laws, regUlations a,ncL administrative provisions re1-ating to the taking

up and- pursuit of the bueiness of direct insurance other than life
assuralxce, hereinafter calIed ttthe Ftrst Coor&ination Directivett, with

the exception of the risks claesified. r:nder No. 10 (Motor vehicLe liability),
of point A of that Anne:c.

NflIcl,E e

For the purpose of thie }irective co-in$xrance meansl the insr[ing by

two or more lnBurance undertakings, hereinafter referred. to aB rrco-insul|ersft,

acting at the instigation of one of them, called the leading insurer, and

in agreeroent with each other but without joint and several liabilityr of

a single risk und.er a single contract at a sing:1e preroium and. for a single

period'

Co-insutaJroe shalL be calleil.Commr:nity co-insurance where at Least one

of the co-insuxers is established., within the meaning of the first
Coordination Directive, in a Member State other thaJl that of the

leading insurer.

The conditions of insu]tafice arld tbe tariffe ebau be deternined by the

lead.ing insurer"

AFsI-cl{iJ

the ri.ght of und-ertal.cings having their head" of:iice in a l.lernben State

a.vtd- idri-ch are subject to atrd- satisf)t the reqrlrernents of the First

coord.ination Directive to participate in coumunlty co-insuranoe sha1l

not be nad.e subjeet to any provisions other than those of this Directive.

This rLght shalL exist both for such heacl' offices and- for their agencies

ancl brarrches. ,/.

(r) o.l So. L 228, 16 August 1973r P. 3.
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1ghis Directive shaLl app]y to agenciert and branches establ,isheil witb'in the

Connurrity belonging to undertakings whose bead offices atre outsid,e the

Comnur:ity ancl r*hich aro subJect to and oonply wi.th the rules of Title III
of the Fi:rst Coorcl.ination Directive.

I

I
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TITUI II ! CONDITIONS A}i! PROCEDI]NMS nTl C$,nrulnTY C0 -IUSURAISCE

grsiFl
If the Law in any country contains provisions concerning the place of
estabLishment of the Leading insurer, and if suoh provisions givo nise

to a conflict of laws, the law applicable shall be that whlch requires

the lead-ing insurer to be establishetl in the countr.y where the rlsk
is situateil..

.ANTICilE 6

Arqf Mernber State nay requi:re that pa^rrt of the risk, up to a naximr:n of,

25 fr, be wrd.entritten by the lead.ing insurer and other co-inslrrers

establistred in the country of the leading insurer.

@IqI4 7

She contract of co-insuxoyrce shaLl be governed. by the Lalt of the cormtry

where the leacling insr:rer is established." Matters concern:ing internred.iaries

and. cornnission shalL be eubJect to the provisions of the same J.aw.

ARSICLE 8

1. {1:e amount of technical reserves shall be determlned by the different
co-insr:rerg according to the rules fixed- by the State where they are

established. or, in defauLt of sr:oh rul-es, acco:r&ing to the practices

oument in that State. However, the reserve for pencLing clains shall
bo at least equal to that cLeternined by the leacl"ing insurer according

to the rules or practices o:? the State where such lead.ins insurer is
eistabLi.shed.,

2. the technrcaL leserves cstablished by the dj..ll:terent co-insurors shall
be represented. by matching assets Localiaecl in the Member States where

they are respectivcly estabLished. Hcrdever, greater flexibility in the

rules on natchj-ng aBscts and- their 1oca.1j-zai5-on r,ray be allowed. by tlre
I4ember States.

\
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eTIqLq" g

Srrery Menber State sba1l ensure that co-insurers estabLighed on its
territdry have arra;i.lable to thera statietioal data shou{ng the ertent
of, Comunity.co-insrrrance operations and. the countries concernecl,

Anqlcwlo

The supervieory authorities of the Meqber Stateg shall coopetate closeLy

for the purpose of, iupl.ementing the provisions of this Dfuective and,

shail provicle each other with all the infornation necesgar"lr to this encl..

ARTICI,E 11

--t--In the event of, an insu:rance wrdertaking being wourid up cortritments to
tho inswed. on to other percons entitLed. aris$bg wrder Corunr:nity co-
insurance oontrapte shalL be horoured. in the sane lray as tboEe arlsing
uncier other lnsurance contrapts ancl without cl,istinction a,s to natio:ralityn

,/,
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I OITIfi III : ru$At PROVISIO}$

ARTICTE 12

The Co::oraission and. the cor:rpetent authorittes of the Member States sball-

oooperate closely for the purpose of examining any difficulties whioh

arise in inplenenting this Direetl've.

A$rlji^I&l')

Ehe Ocrnrni-"tsion sh.a,lL r:r:bnlt to the Co.l:ncilr within six .vears of the date

of notir:'icati,on of this Di.reetive, a report on the develop:.ent of "i;he

ccran"mity co-,j-:rsurance markct.

Ttre Comr.rission sh:l-l also subrn:l.t to the Corr:r:il any propc.sal for a nore

conplete libcralization of Ccmnr:'.ri'Ly co-ir.ii'i:f,fitice, in p,:.r'ticuLar by 'i;he

reciuction of the percentage refemed. to in Artlcl.e 6"

$i'fI4LE 14

}{:rbcr States sha1l rnrithtn cigl*oen ncnths fol-lowing r:.otification of this
l)i.: ec'bive 4nrlndih.oir n.ational pr;rri.sio:.'.s 60 as to conply tlre:'olvith alrd'

'r"irl..iir ii:foru the Coranission tircreof.

The provisions so amend"ed shall be app)-iod within 24 nonths of the date

of notification.

A*H:=g-15

Fo1i oi;ing ncilfica*ion of the Directj ve Member States shaL1 ensure that

tl:c te:rts of the :.le.in pro"risi.one by rva3, o'il la.rtrr regr..lations or admini-stratj.ve

ac-bj.ons uhi-ch they 6lont in the ficLc'. goverred' bi' this Directir,'e are

coruruni-catecl to the Conmrssion.

gicls-15
Th..s Directive ie acldressed" to the Member $tates,
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